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LOCAL. OPTIOIV.
The election, on Frida3r last, in this coun

ty, passed of very harmoniously, though
there was earnest work done for borough and
township officers, a general disposition was
liiani.esled n all tides, to bring forward the
best men, and then elect them. The cumula
tivc sy.-,tei- which prevails here secured a
pretty even division of the honors and per
quisites of office between the two great par
ties, and, with the result, all should be, if
they are not, satisfied.

The question of license or no license, was
the all absorbing one, aud on the counting
of the votes, it was proved that a majority
of between COO and 700 of our voters decided
it in favor of license. In the borough of
Stroudsburg the anti-licens- e side carried the
day by 81 majority, but this amounts to
nothing more than an expression of opinion,
a--5 the aggregate majority in the county tie
odes the question for all the District?. But
two twnh;js joined the borough, Barrett
and btroud, and both of thetu by majorities
fir be-lo- what was expected of thcui by the
anti license men. Now that the question
rests for three years to come, it would be
well for all hands to bury animosities engen-
dered during the campaign, and greet each
other as men and brethren again. '

Below we give the official vote on the li-

cense question.
For License. Againt License.

Barrett .71 79
Chesnuthill lfil 93
Coalhaugh 78 55
Ivist. SrrouJiburg 62 57
Eld red 154 5
Hamilton . 183 124
Jackson 77 '

65
'

Middle Suiithficld 164 59
Paradise .57 33
Porono 141 37
Polk 130 18
Price 19 10
Puss 7G 22
SmithScld 115 100
Stroud 110 122
Stroudsburg 122 203
Tobvhanna 45 16
Tunkhanuock 38 4

1S03 1112
1112

Majority for license 691

We will endeavor, in our next, to give a
Hit of the several borough and township
officers elect. -

Rorougli Election.
Below we give the vote cast for Bor--

ough officers, on Friday last:
Chief Burgess.

John N. Stokes, 249
J. H. McCarty, 45

Counstable.
John Keener, 129
A. B. Melirk, 126
.Lis. P. Brown, 45
Wm. Dreher 23

Town Council.
L'ndford Marsh, 257
Win. Flory, 257
John S. Fi.-he- r, 277
Win. Huntsman, 267
Win. Wallace, 206
John T. Palmer, ' 274
John II. Connor, 24S
Peter Born, 101

Assessor.
O B. Gordon, 103
P. Miller, 167

Assistant Assessors.
John Kern, 230
D. It. Brown, 223

Overseers of the Poor.
Peter II. Robeson, 241
Reuben Thomas, 242

Auditor.
John McCarty, 56
Jackson Lantz, 183

Scliool Directors.
G Hall, 163
A. O. Green wald, 243
Robert Huston, ; 66

Judge of Election.
Thomas Stone, 95
Wm. T. Baker, 155

Inspector.
A. Raubenold, 192
M. F. Evans. 32

Vote on the License Question.

The result f election held in most of
the cmi ii tic d tfits State on Friday last
under t he Local Option biw has been re
ported from but Jew of tbeui The re
turns thus far received indicate a decided

te in the eastern am! central counties
if luvnr t! license We print below the
ejMifed majorities.

FOB LICENSE iCityofScranton 1700
Rn.-k- . 3.000 Wilkesbarre, 500
Montgomery. 4.0(H) ' Lancaster, 1.700
Berk. 7.00il - Chester, 2i3
Carbon. 1.2D0 Alleutown, 840
3i'..ribiiiit.tcin, 5.5)(J lviftou. 800
AHe-hen- y. K.UtMi AOAINST LICENSE
Lehi-- h. 3.W0U Montour, 150
Lebanon. 2l Ci. ester. 1.00O
Monroe GUI Delaware, 1.000

Wyoming, 1,500

A Harrrndoirg correspondent of the
Philadelphia Pies says :

Th-- i Executive deposition to veto
j.il of a Ujtiht.'nl character continues lo

iiniw in !frih ami determination. At

forney General Biuimick gets the credit
of counselling the Governor in this coun-e- .

m l he may well h proud of hie work.
st it yive entire pat it faction to the pen

The egg market is low.

Slippery the side walks.

Our pretty girls all stay in the house now.
i--

Go to Phillips' for fruit candies' and oys

ters, prices lower thau before the fire.

The prettiest girl in . town was at the
Lutheran Church Sabbath morn and eve.

Butter is a scarce article hereabouts.
Farmers please take notice.

For Sale. Two new seven Octave
Pianos, for sale at the Washington Hotel.
Dec. 19 '72-tf- .

Tuesday next is bed bug day. What a

slaughtering of the "innoceDts," there will

be.

Go to Phillips' rcsturant and confectionary
for good cigars and tobacco, opposite the JI
E. Church.

More of the "beautiful," on Monday night
last. The ground all white on Tuesday

morning. Wish it would quit that.

Go to M. L.Phillips, resturant andcon-fectionar- y

for oysters, the largest and best in

town. Only $1 per hundred.

The robbins and blue birds hid themselves

on Tuesday. They did not think much of
this ''winter lingering" &c.

,

31. L. Phillips' has the largest and best
stock of French and American candies in
town. Try them.

We will soon he under a new borough
administration. Then look out for water for
fire purposes.

Don't forget that M. L. Phillips has just
opened his place of business up town, oppo
site the M. E. Church.

HI. D. Coolbaugli, Sign Painter.
To all those who want Sign Painting done,

call soon for I expect to leave on op about the
fir.t of April next.

The idea of over coats and buffaloes, have,
for the present supplanted the idea of green
peas, "ongions" and new potatoes
for the present

The "Duinuiie" is the all absorbing topic
hereabouts just now. "Will the Street Rail
road company do it?" Thats the question.
We don't believe that they willright away,

There is a rumor of another exhibition,
with new plays, by the party who performed
ten nights in a bar room, shortly. Let it
come. Such things, once in a while, byway
of change, will hurt no one.

Nearly a Fire. -- The Chandeliers in the
basement of the M. E. Church, fell with
crash on Thursday evening last Things
were lively for awhile, but sexton Keller
succeeded in staying "the ravages of the de-

vouring clement"

We saw a coterie of Good Templars stand-
ing around a wheel barrow on Tuesday, and
sniffing rather smilingly at certain mysterious
looking bottles which the barrow contained.
We do not know what snuff the bottles con-

tained, but we would suggest to Simon, a
remembrance of saying "Lead us not into
temptation."

c-
'

East Stroudsburg is talking about a Steam
Fire Engine for that borough. They better
have something moie than talk about, for if
a fire should break out in the row of frame
buildings fronting the rail-roa- d Depot, but
little of the ."burgh" would be left to look
at, and talk about

Mr. James P. Brown of this borough and
his otimable lad' were the recipients of a
"Wooden Wedding," on Tuesday evening
last. The happy pair were made btill hap-
pier, if possible, in the receipt of many arti-
cles commemorative of the event The
printers fared sum ptuonsly, and we can as-

sure you the cake was both liberal in quan-
tity, and most-excelle- in quality. May
James and Nora never know a sorrow.

Travel on the Missouri. In an article
on the progress and. prospects of the North-
ern Pacific Railroad, the St Paul press
states that Edwinton the new town at the
railroad crossing on the Missouri, will have
two new lines of steam boats this spring,
leside those already running on the river.
One line will run north and wot to Fort
Benton ; the other southward to Sioux City.
For a town that had no existence six month
ago, Edwinton bids fair to be a busy place
next season.

What the People bay. When public
opinion everywhere sets in one direction on
any subject it may be safely concluded that
there are substantial grounds for the univer-
sal verdict. That such uniformity of senti-
ment exists with regard to the properties of
the tonic known as Vinegar Bitters, it is im-

possible to doubt. We never travel any-
where by land or water without hearing it
commended in the strongest terms by indivi-
duals of every class. Nor is the commenda-
tion vague and indefinite. Oa the contrary,
special cases are cited, names and dates given,
and cures of almost every variety of disease
vouched for by parties who appear to be
thoroughly in earnest, and personally cogni-
zant of the facts they relate. Never was any
proprietary mediciue conversatitnally adver-
tises, (if we may use the expression,) to the
same extent This disinterested viva voce
eulogy, is undoubtedly a tribute to merit.
Nothing but merit could call it forth. We
are therefore compelled to believe that the
new medicine possesses extraordinary reme-
dial properties, and that they apply to nearly
all disease. This is what tlie people say, and
we accept their decision as incontrovertible.

There are four Masonic Lodges in
Wayne county Honesdale, Ilawlcy,
Hamliuton and Mt. I'leasaot, with a mem
berebip of about 500.

Horse Disease. A pair of horses, be- -

lonuinff to Mr. John Boys, of this borough,
were suddenly taken with a new disease in

these parts, on Sunday last. They were

taken with a profuse sweating, which con

tinued so long that the horses were so re-

duced in strength "as to be unable to stand.
Though everything that vetiuary science could

suggest was done for them they continued to

suffer without relief. On Tuesday one of
them died, and, on opening her the intestines
aDd stomachc appeared as though scoarched

and, the impression gained that the animals
had been foisoned. YY e hope that such was

not the case, for we do not want to beiieve

thit any one so fiendish had a habitation
among us.

Improvements. Palmer & Brothers are
building a meat market on their lot down
towu.

Simeon Barry is about completing a neat
and convenient dwelling, near his residence
in Stroud township.

Alexander Fowler is finishing his new
house in place of the one washed away by
the flood, down town.

Moses Braben is just about fiuishing a

neat little dwelling, for his own use, in East
Stroudsburg.

James B. Morgan, one of the successful
merchants of the same "burgh" is just com
plctiug a large building to be used as a store
room and dwelling.

Messrs R. S. Stonn and Alexander Loder
have the foundation completed for a similar
building, nearly adjoining Mr. Morgan's

There arc more of the eame sort to com
mence this summer.

LOCAL OPTION.

Result of the Election in a Number of
Counties.

DANVILLE, iU arch Z6 1 ne vote lu
Montour couuty ou Friday was about 150
aguiust license.

Reading. March 23. Berks county
gives over 7000 majority for license.
1 his i exclusive of Reading city, whiel
gave 171)3 majority lor liceuee iu Febru
arJ- -

Maucii Chunk, March 23 Carbon
eouuty gives lliOO majority for license.

Al.LENTOWN, March 23 Mr. Yeager
the Republican candidate for mayor, waf
elected ty 4U majority. .Local option
was defeated. The majority for license
iu Alleutown is i40.

Norristown, March 23 Two-third- s

of the county heard from indicate that
the majority lor license will reach 2800
Only three of the districts heard from
have voted agaiqst license,

All the districts but two in our countj
are heard from 1 hey foot up 4100
majority for license ; the other two dis
triets will increase it to 4200.

Lebanon, March 23 19S majority
for license The couuty will give 2S00
majority for license.

Doylestown, March 23. Bristol 9
majority against. Bucks county wil
aive 2500 for liceose.

Scranton, Earch,23. The majority
for licence here is about 1700. Wilkes-
barre gives 500. The county is all right
lor liceose

Easton, March 23. Easton given for
licen.--e &00. The county gives 5000 to
bOOO lor license.

MISCELLANEOUS. -

Iowa is the only state in the Union free
from debt.

The Canadian Pacific Railway will be
only 2, i00 miles long.

The. late ex Governor Geary organired
the nrst Masuoic Lodge, in California.

Louisville, Ky., claims the only origi
ual Tom Thumb, who is colored.

Nova Scotia is now raising about 1,
000.000 tons of coal aunually.

Mich igan never brags much about if
but she has sixty murderers in her prison
uoder life seutences.

Iowa adds to the post office list a new
village with the romantic name of "Fat
Woman's Bend."

There are over 100.000 cows in the
State of Vermont, yielding an income of
$5,533.330 an average of S55 33J each

Easton has been selected as the place
for holding the next Philadelphia M. E
Conference.

A vein of fire clay, excellent quality,
and six feet in thickness, exists at Clear
field. -

Norristown now has the oldest book. It
is 5u3 years old, aud belouga to Joseph
L Allabough.

The population of Sharpsville, Mercer
County, is now over 2,000. having more
than doubled during the pat two yeais

During the pork packing season, now
closing. Chicago has. killed aud packed
over 1,300,000 hog. (

A widower in Red Rock townshsp,
Marion county. Iowa, rcceutly traded five
children for a half interest in a saw mill.

Miss Jennie Brown, of Wisconsin, has
received fifty yards of watered silk as a
reward for 6aving three men from a wa
tery grave.

A pathetic indication of the approach
of Spring was noticed in Bangor, the
other day. A boy was seen Kitting on a
snow bank 20 feet high, flying a kite.

No fewer than 170 almanacs for 1873
have been published in Paris, at prices
runniog all the way from three sous to
one franc.

The Po.t Office at Pittsfon, Pa., wai
robbed of $1100 worth of stamps between
midnight of Wednesday and five o'clock
on Thursday morniug. After leaving
the pots office, the burglara broke into a
store, and packed up a number of articles,
but being disturbed, left without carry
iog ibeoi away.

The Constitutional Convention in sc.
!ion in Philadelphia, has passed a resolu
lion to adjourn over from March -- 3th t.

April 8th.
A woman servant has served a famih

in Terrc Haute, Ind , for thirty thre.
consecutive years, aad has $1,100 in th
bank to shew lor it.

An enterprising burglar went through
a gaorcers' safe at Cove Station, Bedford
County, the other night, and captured i

counterfeit greenback and about a dollar
in scrip and uickles.

A twin sister and brother died lateK
in York, only seventeen days apart Th-siste- r'

was eighty eight years, elevei
lays old, and the brother soveutecn day
older.

Business in New Orleans is reported
to be prostrated, causing a large eniijira
tion of the laboring population. A lew

days siocc two hundred artisans left fo

lexas.
The State Mineralogist of Wisconsii

announces that there is enough iron on
in the neighborhood of Black River Fall- -

to supply the whole deuiaud of the Uui
ted States for the next tea ceoturies.

James P. Wells, the head and front ol

the American gambling house recently
broken up in Paris, was ten years ago,
minister in irood standing, aud had charge
of a Massachusetts church.

The Boston Transcript knows a mat- -

who has out given bis wife a cent for the
last month for fear of being suoitnoneo
before a Congressional committee ou h

tdiarge of trying to influence her actioi
by the improper use ol money.

They are tanning the skins of ground
squirrels in btockton, California. J Iu
leather, which is very hue and remark
ably strong, is used for gloves. It re
sembles the best kid and is much finer

In digging a well . in Highland town
ship, Ohio, after boring over one hund
red feet, an abundant guh of water took
plyc, and a number of small fish, pix, in
dies in length and perfectly sightless
came to the surface.

A Kentucky paper contains a report
of a recent weddinsr, in which "the bride
was not practicularly handsome, but her
father threw in seven . mules, and the
husband was satisfied.

Geo. Francis Train has been declared
insane by a committee appointed by Dis
trict Attorney Phelps of New York The
committee comprises Drs Hammond an
Cross. :

:

Frederick W.Cooper', a distributing
clerk in the Boston po-- t office, has been
arrested for rifling and de.-troji- ng many
letters. lie acknowledges having taken
8315.

Ben Butler says, "that this Is a bad
year for the righteous A man who can
thiok and talk like that, and yet get to
sleep within five minutes after laying his
head upon his pillow, is not to be alarm-
ed by any theological quibbles.

An Oregon paper says : "Everything
promises splendidly for a brisk spring
trade. Nine new saloons are going up,
and two loads of beautiful frizzled haired
bir tenders are expected next week from
'Frisco which will set things moving in
town."

Commodore Vanderbilt, of New York,
has given another $500,000 for the pur
pose of erecting a large school for girls
on the grounds of the Moravian Church,
at New Gorp, Staten Island, to be built
on the plan of the seminary at Bethlehem,
Pa , also endowed by the commodore.

Sixty two and a half millions is the
grand total of value of the precious metals
produced duriog 1872 in the gold and
silver bearing districts west of the
Missouri river, and yet we are no nearer
specie payments thau we were ten years
ago.

The jury in the case of Thomas F.
Anderson, the bank officer of Franklin.
Pa., who shot himself dead on the 14th
of Marsh, have returned a verdict of in
sanity. The investigation was thorough
and exhaustive. The bauk accounts are
strictly accurate, and no possible motive
for the act existed.

A'waifof humanity now about six
weeks old. wa born to John Wiggins and
wife, at Baisicris. Pike Co, Pa. This
daughter at birth did not exceed two
pounds in weight nor measure over twelve
inches in length. 'Was 'II Greeley liv
ing he would have fo take back what he
said, viz :. "Pike county raises nothing
but rattlesnakes and copperheads."

There is some talk of forming a new
State, to be called "Alleghany,' out of
Western North Carolina, Eastern Ten
nessce. and South Western Virginia, with
the capital at Knoxville or Chattanooga.
The territory thus described consists al
most wholly of mountain land, and the
new Slate would be the S.wiizland ol
America. It would also be immensely
rich in mineral deposits.

The Norristown Herald says : They
have a new society over in Madborouh-ville- .

Chester county, called the "Fire
side Social Circle," which should become
popular. It was invented lor the purpose
of bringing ytuog people of both sexes
together iu the evening, so that the young
men can take the girls home, and sit up
with them around the "fireside" and be
-- social." and "circle" them aroand with
their arms, and add all thatsort of thing.
The exercises are very interesting.

'ihe complete returns of the New
Hampshire give Straw, the Republican
candidate for Governor, a clear majority
of 282 over all opposition. There were
690 votes cast for the Liberal Republican,
and 10(55 for the Temperance candidate.
Four Republicans and one Democrat arc
elected to the Council ; nine Republicans
aad three Democrats to the State Senate;
and 200 Republicans, 148 Democrats and
I Liberal Republicans to the House of
Representatives. For Conirress, William
It Small and Austin F. Pike, Republi
cans, and Hosea W. Parker, Democrat,
were elected' This is a Republican gain
of two members, all three having been
Democrats in the last Congress.

The reports of J. Fdgnr Thomson - andi
Thomas A Scott, President and Vice

President of the Pennsylvania Railroad
liompany, at inc annual meeting oi siock
holders, a few days since, shows what
iigantic plans of improvement are in con
'emplatioa by that company, both in this
oratcaod rew Jersey, rive mil. ions l

iollars are asked for improvement in
New Jersey, and nearly twenty millions
of dollars for this state These facts, by
themselves, show, as Colonel Scott says.
hat the design of the company, in sccur

ing from the Legislature the power to in
rease its stock, was not to water it, but

to make substantial an ' fiermaucnt im
provements, on which legitimate divi
lends might be paid

A suit was recently brought by a

resident of Philadelphia named Scull
against the Kensington Bank, to recover
rhe value of 39 United States houds, ol
51000 each, that were stolen from the
vault of the hank by burglars a year or
'wo ago. The bank resisted on the

round that it was not repoosihle for the
:ilety of private boxes deposited in it

vault- The Court appeared to lean a
jood deal toward this view, hut the jury
endered a verdict for the plaintifl for

the full amount of bis loss. This case
has attracted considerable attention among
the banks, and it seems to establish
responsibility which most ol them do not
care to assume.

Gladstone, the British premier, resing
fd about two weeks ago in consequence
of an adverse majority of three votes in
he House of Commons on his Irish

University hill This measure was in
tcuded to admit Catholics and Protestants
o equal educational privileges, but

seemed to satisfy neither All the Tories
ami numerous Liberals voted against it
When Gladstone threw up the reins his
sireat rival Disraeli was sent for by the
Queen to form a new administration, but
1). was smart enough not to assume the
rik He wanted Parliament dissolve'
and a new election held. Since that time
party feeling has cooled down and by
general consent Gladstone will aain take
the responsibility of government He is
the best ledaer the British empire has
hud for many years, and while he remains
in office is nr.icticallv the soverci-rn- . The
most that Victoria has to do is to sijn
her name occasionally and draw her very
liberarallowance from the treasury.

On Monday of last week the decision
of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania
sustaining the constitutionolity of the
local option law passed two years ao fo
the Twenty second Ward of Philadelphia
was renoered. lhe opinion ot tne ma
jority was read by Justice A:new, for
himself and Justices Williams an
Mercur. The point of th? decision was
the law wasjierfecf when it left the hand
CJ the Legislature, which only left if
optional w'i'h the people interested to say
whether they would except it or not. It
was of the same class as laws authorizing
corprations to make subscriptions or' per
form other acts if they think proper
Justices Read and Sharswood dissented,
the opinion of the former beina a curious
dissertation upon drinking, and the
relative properties of liquors in common
use. Judge Sharswood stood on the old
ground covered by the decision in Parker
vs. the Commonwealth, rendered many
years ago. This action of the Court
practically confirms the legislation of hist
winter, and places the result in those
counties which have now voted against
license beyond appeal.

According ton recent statement by the
Washington Chronicle, no changes were
made by Congress in the rates of ' letter
postage. The effoit to reduce single
postage to two cents did not succeed
The provision requiring the prepayment
of newspaper postage, when the papers
are mailed, also failed, to pass. Daily
papers will continue to be charged thirty
cents, and weekly papers five cents per
quarter, to be paid in advance- - at the
office of delivery. A clause attached to
the postal appropriation bill provides for
the repeal of all laws for the free trans
mission of mail matter nfter the 30th of
June next. This cuts off the free de
livery of weekly papers within the coun
ties in which they are printed, and
postage on these will have to be collect
ed by the postmasters. All newspaper
exchanges, which have passed through
the mails without charge from time im
memorial, will also be subject to postage,
at the same rates as other matter Con
gress ha consoled itself for the abolition
of tho franking privilege by making a
liberal appropriation of money to meet
the postal expenses of its members ami
all the executive departments, but so far
as the general public are concerned the
screws have been considerably tightened.

The Militia Law.
The new militia law passed by the

Legislature of thU State provides that
the number of the National Guard of
Pennsylvania shall not exeeed ten thous-
and officers and men, to be divided into
two hundred companies, and to be ac
complished in drill and discipline, and
that tho State shall pay the legitimate ex-

pense of those organizations, being at least
five hundred dollars per annum for each
company, and that if additional amounts
shall be considered necessary by the State
Military Board, which U to be1 composed
of the Auditor General and State Treas
urer, they may be allowed These officers
will require thorough satisfaction before
they will be justified in allowing claims
aoove the minimum appropriation, so
that there will be u check upon extrava
gance or fraud. The act has out yet been
sigoej oy tne Uovernor.

Defaulting Paymaster's Clerk.
It is reported that Robert D Bogart

formerly a paymaster's clerk in the Uni
ted States Navy and reporter on the Phil
adelphta fress and New York Sun. and
recently a reporter for the Han Francisco
Chronicle, started for New York yester
day, in the custody of United States of
ficera, to answer the charge of embezzling
thirty thousand dollars whilo acting as
payuiHBtar'a clerk.

The Car Hoot Murderer Huiigy
Foster, the murderer of Avery D. Put

nam, was liung on rriuay last in iNew
York. The drop tt - at 9.18 and in
twelve minutes life waj extinct.

The Philadelphia Ledger lias been look
ing up the law as to the seizing of the

oods of tenants for the paynie'rit of taxes
on real estate, and can find DO"'act3 of tho
Legislature to justily such seizure : and
it further asserts that where leiral resia- --

tance is made, the collectors abandon
their attempt to make such seizure. It
urther states, however, that where a

collector makes demand lor taxes upon at

tenant, the tenant can make the payment
and deduct the same from rent due, and'
the owner can make no resistance to such'
deduction. It would consequently seemr
to be good policy to make the payment
whenever the demand is made to aroioV
trouble with the collector.

TheDodoc War.
San Francisco, March' 23. The

Rev. E Thomas, the newly appointed
Peace Commissioner to the Mod oca, has- -

iione to Van liremers. Capt. Jack sent
a iMuaw to the Klamath Indians inviting'
ihein to j;in him. lie says that as scon
as the grass grow he will leave the lava
be Is, burn the ranches and kill the settlers.
The message to the Klamath Indians
causes fears of trouble with the Indians- -

on ihe lower Klamath River, who belonir
to a formidable tribe.

There is no new movement of troops
reported beyond the arrival of recruits.

apt. Cariot ol Oregon has gone to the-War-

Springs to recorganize his famous
Indian scouts as volunteers agaioat the
Moducs.

Centennial Proclamation. '

Governor llartranft has issued the fol-

lowing proclamation relative to the Cen-
tennial : "In the name and by the au-
thority of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, I, John F. IJartrault, Governor
of the ' said Commonwealth, &c , A Pro-
clamation. Whereas. By the section of a
joint resolution of Congress approved)
February 14, lh73. it is provided that
the Governors of the several States be
and are hereby requested to invite the
patriotic people of their respective state
to assist in the proper representation of
the handiwork of our artisan, .and the
prolific sources of material wealth with
which our laud is blessed, and to take"
such further measures as to be necessary
to ditluse a kuowledge of the proposed
exhibition, and in securing to their. re-

spective States the advantages which it'
promises: Aud icherrus, provision is'
made by said joint resolution ofCongress-t- e

enable to people of the Uuited Slates-- '
to participate iu the advantages of the
International Exposition of the products
of agriculture, manufacturers, and the
fine arts, to be held at Vienua, Austria
commencing May 1st. liTo, and term"
inatiog tflst October of the same year.
Now, therefore, I, John F. Hartranft,..
Governor, as aforesaiJ do issue this my '

proclamation inviting the patriotic peo- - :

pie of our State to assist iu the proper re- -,

presentation of the handiwoik of our ar-
tisans, the prolific sources of our materiat .

wealth with which our State is blessed,...
aud to take such further measures as may
le necessary to diituse a knowledge of
the proposed exhibition aod to secure to
nur State the advantages which it prom-

ises t 1 iven under may band and thegreat
seal of the State, at Harnsburg. the ele- -

venth'day March n the year of our Lord;
ma thousand ei-- ht hundred and seventy- -

three, and of the Commonwealth the
uiuety sexe-r'h.- "

"Jiy the tiovcrnnr.
M. 8. Quay. .

Secretary of the Commonwealth."'

. 4.
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Corrected weekly for The JcfTcrsonisa by C--
D. Hrodhead. Wholesale and Retail Dealer i3
Groceries and Provisions,

Mes-- 8 Pork, per bbl. 18 00 20 0(7
Hams, sugar cured, per lb.

s in 1

Mackerel, No. 1, per bbl 20 00 2.') CO

io. 2, 13 15
Rutter, rot: SO
Salt per Sack 2 2 -

Lard
Cheesp to
Ki'gs, per dozen 30
Beans, per bushel 1 50 2 00
Dried Apples per lb. 0
Potatoes, per bu.-he- l, 7l
Hay, per tn 15 00
Straw, pr ton 12 00

V ood, per cord 5 00
Wool 35 40

GRAI.V MARKET REPORT. V

Corrected weekly by Gardner &. Wallace
Wholesale and Retail dealers in Hour;
Meal, Feed Grain. &c
Flour, per bbl., Extra lo" beet

Family 00 loSlO 00
Rye Flour pr bbl. 5 50 fi 00
Corn Meal, chop
reed, clear grain,
White Vhet bushel

Wheat
Hock Flour,
dm
Oats
Barley
Bockwheat
Rye

Simon Fried's boots shoes.

Simon Fried's hats caps.

Simon Fried's shirts Um-

brellas.

Simon Fried's trunks anch

valiees.

latest style

winter goods, Simon Fried's..

Goto Simon Fried's fitting,
suit.

Simon Fried's neck anxl
collars.

There charge showing goods
Fried's, neither- - thero looks

huyv

ti

l 5( 1 :v)
1 'AO 1 00

oo : i 75
1 75
3 50
. 60.
'40
50
70
90.

per cwt.
per cwt.

per
Red

heat per cwt.
per bush

Go to for and

Go to for and
Go to for and

Go to for

If you want to Bee the oft"

fall and go to
for a nice

Go to for ties'

is no for at
are cross if you

do not


